ANOTHER MONTGOMERY

AUCTION
Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 5, 2011 10:00 A.M.
Personal Property to sell immediately following the Real Estate
Berryville, AR: One mile southeast of Berryville Square on Hwy 62; then 1.4 miles south on CR
702. 1148 CR 702 Berryville, AR

Van
1990 Dodge Grand Caravan SE 66,000 miles

Collectibles
3 treadle sewing machine’s in cabinets; No 2 dinner bell; 54 inch & 60 inch claw foot bath tubs; full size bed
with large head board; handmade quilts; 2 chest of drawers; camel back trunk; metal bed frame; porcelain top
table; Maytag wringer washer; 7 milk cans; 2 tricycles; 15 gal crock; lots crock bowls & jug; old saddle; cast
iron skillets; show lass; life magazines from the 1940’s; lots & lots & lots of figurines; some carnival glass;
white, pink, blue, green glass; Fire King; Pyrex; lots & lots of misc. glass

Guns
Winchester model 1200 semi auto 12 GA shotgun; Winchester model 370 single shot 22 LR; Savage model 298
pump .22 LR; Western field model 740 lever action 30/30 with scope; Springfield Hawkin .50 cal
muzzleloader; Beretta model 21A .22 cal semi auto pistol; Titan .25 cal semi auto pistol AMT stainless 9mm
semi auto pistol; misc. ammo

Household
Up right piano; Lazy Boy recliner; oak oval front china cabinet; 2 warm morning wood stoves; 3 piece bed
room suit; dining table w/ 6 chairs; Montgomery Ward 20.8 CF chest type freezer; Montgomery Ward 19.3 CF
upright freezer; Kenmore washer & dryer; sewing machine in a cabinet; sewing machine in a case; Goldstar 110
watt AC, like new; cedar chest; mantle clocks; table lamps; 2 pressure cookers; book shelf; Sanyo TV’s pitcher
& bowl sets; wall pictures; lots & lots of dishes, pots, pans; lots bedding; lots of quilting materials; lots & lots
of household misc.

Motorized Chair & Lift Chair
Zazzy Select GT motorized chair, like new (needs Charger); hospital bed; very good reclining lift chair; 2 wheel
chairs

Mower & misc.
Murray 17.5 hp 42 inch cut riding mower; Murray 5 hp 22 inch cut riding mower; red lawn trailer; belt sander;
small 5 speed Orill press; bench grinders; Stihl 018 chainsaw; Homelite gas blower/vac; aluminum step ladder;
bench vice; battery charger; creeper & stool; high lift jack; portable air compressor; air tank; levels hand saws;
misc hand tools; car ramps; nails, nuts, bolts; box fans; fishing poles; water hoses; jack stands; lots more misc.,
to much to mention

Bert & Othello Collins Estate
NOTE: There is so much more than what could be listed in this ad, lots & lots of items to be
auctioned. Pictures of items being auctioned can be viewed at www.lmontgomeryauction.com.
Come spend the day with us.
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